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Ajjiilii llnwnll mourn tlif low f if

iiimllinr tliielra none llio hint of
111,111) lifiirh tlimti(lmiit llir 11 mil w.t

(.iiiirn Mnwngcr I'iiuim, niul in lliclr
Miililrti IpieMciiiriil, ill'' mournful
w.ul lift ihkoikImI ill) nml niytil Hie

wick wl llkii "Utulifl MPrphiK f(ir lirt
"Million mil ii fining Hi lie iiniiforlnl
iHinnc llirjr mc noi." 'I In- - lim I In

wnn multilm loil.iy aliiki'a na it

,ci ulinil) ntnrii', nml in licr niiguMi
ill m.iy alio ckrlnliii, "My Mttilcti l

licivict limn I tun hont," (Jtiecn
limuigct Kiiiinii, in nil licr miiisc!
Iicluir her jmmiIc, f iiilentul Ihcm lo
dn iliimigli llic klmhicm nml

of hot iiiitiiR', nml mil for nny
iiin ilUiliiy of icit,nl ionii, Shr wim

titliiMlly iiili'' nml iintiMt'iilnlloii'i, nml
in the Iti'iciivuiuiil of inollicr do, nml
n,'.iiii of liimluiiiirit loir, riiiiir,iiiinnilili
mill ir()U;i llii rnic, tliouuli ni.uiy jciwi
in(r, lirr ilrmtninor h.it liomc llic

softuiln,; iillllilion wild cimo iiiiiI

diKlllly. In llir ilt'Op lor hiiC Imic licr
i.ii c mono lici iiif!K'"ilioii llial u hot-pili-

lie ctn It il lo i .'lie for tin: hIi k nml
oven iiiiic lliv pirjiiiliicn of llic icoili?
ii',.iinM Intclyii nietlii ul ticntmcnt, nml
lo llili ili'xiri! niul Iter iiinl IiiuImhiI'i
MlMmill cH'oit lo lllllllill MlllV lipltoii'i

iiic c now inilclilul foi lln.' iioIiIl in

hliliilion lliiit tint liccn KiiK'u Its ciliili
liftlinifiil, mi lionoi in licr mid vvu

Itimt Mill rvui lonlinuu ho lo licr

htlnuil niciiioty.
Nitwitli.lniullni; lici high i.ink nml

llir poliiii.nl tiiiiiuli ili.it pmvnili.il
during llio inierrenniiin of 87 j .1 nml
iigiiii of 187,1, lo her icilil lie il 10

forded, thnt ulic irfinincd fiom takinc;
mtio p.) llii'ieln, though in.iny p.nli-Mil- s

dcsiiod it. Kviitciitly ulic tilglicil

not for iiiIIiilj power else nlic could have
lind it for llic (l.lmiii(. In licr iclliol
tiiiiniH'i of lilt slio linn been ilcvotint;
lii'i iulliicnc to ilcctli ol licninolcm.i:
mid rtliic.uioii wliiilt mu tlcMincil to
live nltt'i lici.

The incinoty of Queen Kitmin ii mil
iiiinmcil to llic Mil shores of

llmv.ilinci ; lici faint is iilnond 111 the
world nml tliioiiLjIi licr foiijun lour of
Knchtml, Italy nml the United Sluice,
In i8(i(-- 7, :ii also llie fjoinl deeds lli.il

mespoken of lici, slio hns lin'omu boine-whn- t

inliin.ittly (onnedtd will) liiondei
uoilila.lluiUJiUU'L ,

Hill in the loss to Hawaii of licr
long lines of chiefH and eliiefesscs we
bcc notli'mu ntisiiit' to l.iki- - llioir otnrc.
The Kmiicli.inieli.i d)ii.i',ty and (lie

l.isl link thai tonneited them with us

is gone. The pie.seut royal line retains
foi us hut a Jilemlei tlire.ul of hope for

Inline greatness. We sigh for a people
M) kind hcjoiul )it who aie
nlllictcd sorely, and plead a merciful
(iod lo spare the icmu.iiit that lliey he
not blotted mil, Let 'the hre.ith uf the
laud lie established in linliteousncss',
nml let not the 111.1t hinations of design,
iug men triumph ocr the feeble eflbrts
to rescue n perishiiiK nation.

.S.II'.XS II.I.SK.
'1 lie opening of the new S.nings

lt.ink ol Spieckels iV Co. on the .(th

iiisl.iut, bungs to mind tl'.e long mooted,
and carefully planned l'ostal Savings
ll.mk that was to have been added
toward ibe peifeeling of the I'ost Office

llureaii of these islands, but which has
been allowed tolap!c,npp.ircntly,iuloob-liio- n

notwithstanding the fact that the
government's contracts with the recently
imported Japanese laborers call foi a
deposit of twenty-fiv- e per cent, of their
wages deposited monthly to their
ciedit in the Postal Savings Hank of
Hawaii. Is it possible that tberc can
be foundation for the minor that the
Postal Savings Hank is to be con-

ducted at the new Hank of Sprcckcls &

Co t We lefuse lo believe it It is to be
hoped thai we are to have no direct
violation of law connived at by a house
seeking the confidence of the commu-

nity, let alone being aided therein by

the gournmcut, headed by its.emi
nenl diplomat, counselled by the
attorney-genera- l, connived at by the
minister of the interior and kokua'd
by the bump of tbe finance log ; for all
this must needs be before the thing lias
a being. Yet after nil, there is said to
be such .1 solicitous regard for the
success of the new enterprise that it is

thought its saving's facilities will do
away with the necessity of establishing
one of a national character under the
l'ostal llureau,

lit the aiticle on Claus Sprcckcls &

Cc's bank, a writer in the Advertiser
says, scaking nuthotitativcly; "It
may, however, lie as well to mention in

this place that Messrs. Claus Sprcckcls
& Co. stated to us, in reply lo the
question, that while the currency issue
remained unsettled they would lie

compelled to keep gold and silver

deposit accounts." I'or monumental,
Irigid assuiance, the above quotation

'takes the cake over all competitors.

A numerously signed ctition of the
merchants and citiicns of Honolulu
goes forward by the Alameda to l'resi
dent Cleveland, through secretary of
state T. 11. Hayard, for' the retention
of David A. McKinley as United
Stales consul at this ioit.

; ,v;rr it,tiH,
'Hie cstiililhliiiiH of n new Imnk in

Honolulu iiidiku n new cm In llic
toiiuiKKi.ll nCiln of these M.imh
lor snine time mi the pmjett linn

been tnmlilcicil, mid the mltlsnlilliiy
lookul into ul dlffrieiil times by pa it Irs
( onni'f led with prominent. H.m I'mm In o
hunk, wlilth icmiltcd In the miiiouiKe- -

liirnl by llir turscnt pniilen, lojclhcr
with I'. I', Low, on Jiinii.uy i., i)IH,
lli.il llioy had formed n top.niiieiitlilp
for the I'slnlilUlilii); "' ' l.uikliii bouse
line II11I beyond the Imiihikc of the
new Hnwnlliii silver (iihis the publl
knew llitli; or iiiithluit, nml cir iniiiiy
inoulhs lolled mound llic IiiisIiicm iittd
of the banking firm wnn wllhdinwii
from llic vmloiii ncwupapcis ol llili
'liy I) it f,ii to pK'siime lh.it this
ik vv effoil (0 fsi.iblisli (ho new bank
melius business, nml cvety ilelnll nml
lOiivcnleiKu mciiin ntiniiged lo f.uill
talc lis work 'I I1.1t there is 11 field for
this new enlerpilsr few people in our
tiildfil tiK'fillnu, though nil mn by no
ine.ins snugiiluo of llic "life" llini Ik 10

roiiiefioiii litis opposition, wlim we ion
ililerthnt nn old istnblishcil house bete
Is Mnudliii( by llic United Klnlcn gold
basis for Inmhicss, nml that tin; new
biiik Is llic Issue nml defender of lliu
lliiwiiliiin nibcr coin, the cnuse of 11II

our Mltfcmy iiuuldle mid llumiiinl
illlliiiilty, We Hope we may be mis
taken, but we cannot but look with

nouie degnc of Milldludc upon the
iiltualloti thai n( llir outset seems Id be
Inharmonious,

In 1111 tittii lc upon the opening of

.Spin kelfi .V Co.'s. new bank in Jmiuaiy
of l.iM.yenr, this piper dealt l.iirly iiioii
the pioiuise of the project lo the torn- -

iniiiiily, ftee from bias, or piejiidlcr, of
nny kind-n- s ll docs now though
llicre nrc iinfoitun.itcly noun: leadern
who think ll Impossible for us lo differ
I10111 them on currency mullein without
being piejiiilhcd. M111I1 of tin: argu-

ment piesentcd In the nrlide referred
to is as applicable to llic situation to
day ns when it was llrsl published, mid

espetleiuc has borne out as f.uta die
Ihie.itciied silver disturbances of that
time. Hut there me a lew points thai
will bear icpetitlou mid potidethw upon,
ns the following extracts will show :

'"Opposition is the life of timlc' to
nieilnhi point. Gently theie Is field
heie foi opposition in the banking busi-

ness always piovided the opposition
be mi honorable one. If there be .111

unfavornble feature nniong the mm face
conditions under which the new bank
if. established, it is the iiiifottunale cir- -

(iimstiiutc that the head of the firm
appc-iii- to be at odds with a portion of
the community, Granted
that thcic be a field for both banks,
llicre is no good reason why the two
institutions should not work together
lor the oiumim good and their own
profit. The public cannot sec why Mr.
Sprcckcls should have interests thai
honorably coutliet with nn. Hilltop's
intcicsis or rife vtistt. Kach is a
planter, each a shipping merchant, each
a banker. If both mc honest, both
desire a good government ; if both are
public spirited, each will do something
to bring the community to unite itxm
some reasonable policy some policy
which shall end this present condition
of pulseless aciiiies(enre in bad gov-

ernment or impatient declamation
against it. Of course there are some sel-

fish folk whoarc perfectly willing to stand
by and let Messis. Sprcckcls and llis
hop " light it out" hoping thereby
advantage to themselves. Hut these
people are as short sighted as they are
selfish. A competition of that sort,
that should prove ruinous to either of
the parties to the light, would be in-

jurious to the public generally, and
would probably drag down many indi-

viduals in the final fall. '

We wish every success to the under-

taking, andhoiH! its establishment will

restore confidence by the adoption of a
liberal, sound poliey.and the encourage-

ment of legitimate enterprises in the
further developement of the commer-
cial and agiiculliir.d interests of these
islands based as a matter of course on
the new ciurcnc.y law.

"Cast thy bread tiion the waters
ami thou shall find it after many days"
is a truism that gives encouragement
to continued effort in many fields of
labor, and in none is it more needed
than in newswpcr work in Honolulu.
We labor on for the public weal to get
more kicks than approvals from the
patties whosv' interests we seek to foster
mid protect, from the fact that the
principle "every man for himself and
the devil take the hindmost" is so
general. Ttiereis, unfortunately, too
much indifference to the vital questions
relating to the future of Hawaii ex-

hibited by this community, and it
would be well if they awoke to the
icsponsibihtics' of the situation ere it is

too late.

An article on ramie, from the paper
quoted in the Press last week was

planned for this issue but is unavoid-

ably held over. We therefore bes)cak
the attention .of our readers, as the
figures, when put into the weights and
values which all here are familiar with,
present the most satisfactory showing
for the cultivation of this fibre that has
yet been made.

How would it do for the Govern-

ment 10 solve the silver problem on
Nasby'ii plan ; put up a gold-not- e press
in the Tiser office and supply the
demand as wanted. This would allow
designers to gobble the entire king-

dom and besides would tickle the
improvident native,

V in" jjatoC.VteV. ,.. ,,. . w'AtA. aeto.1 u4.V,t ,tljViJSU OuaSli

VIIIUIfMiV fill Mil.
"It Is plain, (hricfote, that llic

government is loyally ciiduivorlng 10
airy mil the spirit mid InUnt of the

law, nml fiiillinmotc, that before llic
mm nl fisal year Is closed, every out
Miiiullng silver 1 1 illfit ale will Imvc been

mn died" ' V Atlittlttr
'I his Is (he iillcrmu e of 11 nclf slyli il

"(iHi'Ar Nivvsi'Ai'i.M," the oig.111 mill
mouth pine of the iwo ngemlei that
have been, nml mill lotilluue to be, the
liiinbllii,l blink in the pathway to.

winds reform In iimcik y mnllers. 'I he
law making gold it legal lender for nil
sums In cat es of ten dollar litis been
In foiie since the fitst day of Insi Dc

ctuiber, mid fiom (hnl lime In llic pit'
sen! lliesc Iwo iigciulc llic govern-
ment mid 'X. (J, Irwin .V Co., Invc
put foith every effoil to pievuni llic
operation of the gold law.

ll is with the loo evident Intention
of misleading that the "gienl new
paper" writer Hpenk of our leitlfiinle
ns nilvcr icillfimles, 'Ihenjieillfiuites
mo by the lernm of our uiiieiuy law
icileeiinble In Unllcd .Slate gold coin,
mid me llicicloic lo nil Intents mid

ppiposc gold certifii me. This f.ut
must not be lost ight of, I the
government redeeming It ictlificalcn
with gold tolii? I,ct nny peison who
I in doubt make application nl the
Treasury for gold In exchange foi er
tilicnlus mid nil doubt will give
way to the ioiivIiIIoii that the govern
niciii Is disloyally pulling every

In lliu way of the clfuflunl woik-In- g

of the riiireuiiy law, If the govern-
ment lind been loyal it would have
used ibe Kiwcr given lo ll in the cur-

rency law for thu conversion of il
Mipc'riibiind.iiii silver coins Into United
Slates gold coins up to $1,000,000 If

necessary, Hut I he fad is (hat the
Loveriunenl mid ll twin agency have
not only defied the law but have noth
ing but abusive epithets for the bank of
Hishop iV Co., nml lending buslnciis
houses for loyally Miivlng lo obey the

'I
law in its letter mid r.plrit,

Of lliu gold imported into this king-

dom sintc llic urieiicy law went into
foice, amounting to live bundled mid
eighty one thousand dollar, we find
that the govc'tmiienl Is (icililcd with

I

f,1o5,ooo; Hishop ,V (Vs. bank i.$,'
000; W, I!. Irwin & Co., 30,000.
Header may draw their own conclu
sions from these figures. The moral
is only too obvious.

We might mil single out W. 0,
Irwin A.-- (Jo., from our merchants if il

were not for the too patent fact that
the members of this firm nre Clans
Sprcckcls & Co,, banker, and Claus
Spieckels ,t Co., bankers, nre W. (',.
Irwin & Co. As the Advertiser could ol

not expert our citizens lo accept its
iitterence for fact we are lorced lo the
conclusion that (he whole article on
currency was written for foreign con
sumption.

1. limit . iiiiiiinrf.t.viri;
It Is a lamentable fact that a secrcl

antagonism exists, and has existed for
many years, between those who make-
up the bulk ol classes nml
evangelical Christianity. The lines of
lemarkaiion ate more clearly drawn in

the United Stales and France, but may
be traced throughout the civilized
world. That, there are diffeientcs,
either fancied or real, between labor
and the churches is amply proved by
the defensive attitudes assumed by
different labor organizations, by the dis-

cussions undertaken to solve the pro-

blem in religious conventions, and by
the contributions in both the religious
and secular press. The religious press
has constantly held that the order of
society and, in fact, the stability of
morality is in every way dependent
upon Christianity pure and shuttle.
On the other band, organized labor
represents that it is bread and protec-
tion which the laboring classes want,
and not a religious tyranny which ad
vises them spiritually with relieving
Iheir material wants. Socialism has
declared that it will not "submit with-

out murmuring to injustice, insult,
oppression, degradation and even
death, on the tiansparent fraud that
full compensation will be made in the
land of the hereafter."

Now, this sort of talk is all a very
nice expression of the bigotry which
lays all the evils labor is heir to at the
door of the churches; but the fact is

that religion neither brooks " injustice.
insult and oppression," nor allows In

dignity ana hardship to.le,dcaU,put to
the laboring classes without raisinc a
voice against it. If the attitude of
labor toward religion means the throw-in- g

off of all restraints and allowing
free scope to an already too frail
nature; if it means that religion is
responsible for the evils of which the
laboring classes Justly complain to dav.
then it is high time that we stop and
examine the facts and history under-
lying this antagonism between labor
and the churches, and not only en
deavor to find out what the differences
really are but where the blame should
rest if such there be.

The volcano party that Iclt per
Kinau last week and returned Tuesday
morning had a special trip of it in more
than a double sense, I hey had a
delightful up trip, and met a hearty
welcome at H1I0 and Kohala. 1 1 do
srcd not her showers, nor did Pele
stare any of her gorgeous displays.
The party returned by the Keauhou
route, and siieak in the highest terms
ol their trip, dispite the weather.

The Hawaiian Stone Company to
quarry stone and manufacture lime at
Honouliuli, Oahu, have issued a pro-
spectuswith a capital stock of $10,000,

li
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inn in: mi ff ;,y

,1 Nilllan't lllnnni)l,lrnl llirlth
ItllnilHtif ltrt)inl lurlilntlt, f.tt,

'I li- - iImI (fnten Mill lrli;ii In llir limilt of
lift M!f I ll i a mi iiroto. ftlim ir
news Mfw fmm lip tulip latt Sntimhy tlirr
lnmn, llml llio (J'"! (Juetii t mi ni'iic
llffllls lint wf If V.'l vltlckril, llio fln

liiMiinl iilnuinfiillii Imlf timti aim! it fttllny, K

i,f coming rl.inilly, H,n, !rf ,irHiKiiul
llir clljf pi,r nmlil Imttlly irnllir I,4I

enlninlly tons ulirfiily ttiiiir In llawnll nt,
Imlildi Hollow lilunlt llir 'inlMllly mi, ( witi
not iinlll rvenliif! IIkiMIic niltf nl li'f uilijrctn
fiiiiiiil ritrliii In ttclti), mournful wnlllni;

iinliii"l hy llir lliintisj til lirr ir,lr hIhi
filled llie !iili in oii'l vrnniUlii t lliv return'
rolilriicr. 'I lie uariU te iliere elni;
Mitntirily In 'niul liu I llir l,r, 4

tuilmia
awia liy prttlng lulu liullwup ml

llltinitili wlwliivM I llie Mil lut III

nallvcs iiirttliii; 01111 nl hint I llir low

riniilrlei of f.iirlijnrn nn,l llm miiMhi ,nt(n
of wnllliic, nil tonitmifil niinnitfly wild llir
lniKiil Hlililiir, llie t:anliii' Itople ytnhirr,
nml llir lullcliliii! fun nl llir iinlvr (lilMmi 1,11

lliu gliiM plals wlm weir im yiiiiiij; In rsillfc
llir nill'in'i l,,, $ cmnclli ilwlli In llie
nililtl !( llfiiliicoklni! tliotl inn Uncliltr nml
iurnni!i,g our )),

'I hr ciliii nivlini r,( 'llniv cmiii' lutllly n
UimkI 'Jin.ni Cinint nml ltd hri ullcnlly lull
lln- liiimi nf llic nfiti wmlil, ll uiii cii rly
lio nli lir wns nick iinlo ilrnll) nut, )t.
AlcKllililii, lirr iliyilcl,iii, iityi thr liail Ik--

"prifcilly well lulelyi" llml hnl I'lliljy, n
vtrck neo, llir (Jiirrn In, I (iu,il,Wnr, of lirml
iiclir'niul Hill Iter imilil nMionoi I141I cillnl
I1I111 In lb il lie 'mil not ilmnril llntnyniplunt
nlntitiliig nml win lunililnl nl mvi llml In- -

fell imiicwImI i.I niultty nl lift cuiiMniu licml
ntlii-t- , Wlirn l0 (nlltil nijalii I ,il Hiiliinliy
iihiiiiIiiC lie foil llir Quern ic,oli,; on n
sum, bin tmiililiinl, lie sy, of linnutr
mill iiililnl I tint "ll wnn not it vtty Iml lirnl
oilir," 'I li ilncloi wnn ullll not Milmisly

nlnrmnl lull mrnllntiril In Mr, t'otlwilclil
llmt lie fell nmloin, Nn feu Imil cnlcinl )tl
Hint Uo).ily woulilillc. Hut litllyl.rfoiriliir
oVIixk lli it nflcrniHiii a l(li',liono cill 1uoi!;lil
lint iloclnr ipnchly In llir Qncetu
When I iw her, My tint gmul ilmlor, I knew
lir wits very III nml ilitjiilc h l limncillilily

lot lli HriiSiriiii nml Mr ( ailwilclil. Wlitn
Dr. 'I'rintrnu tunic wit uvc mcillcliia niul die
llitmo of llir ImiiiiI m;nlii iinlll lioju; iiliuncl,

lie (Jueeii mono I lienltrinilcil In it Inlo
miolhti iihiiii, I, lit nl IIumIiicOioM w.itndi.l,cii
iilinlii llilf t line with vinlcnl cmiviiMoin. .Sin- -

wns tilouly III IrM Hum nn lioiitu' i.i(i;
llic IiIikhI wit clfiinril Intn llic luie of llic
lunlii ileilli (olluwcil nwlflly. I00111, ilrllny,
ilinlli I Ate they not Icitllile uoiiU? Al.nl

luvv.it).

'IliU lluwagcr fjiiecn, mir lielnvcd Kninin,
wns I10111 In lln- - yuif of cincc, iHjO, lint iiionlli
nml H'Ciuul ilny, licr i;rnml.falliet wits lolui
Vounj;, wlio.c liltloiy U wotrn ullli Kill of
Kiiinclmiicli.1 llic Ciu'al lirr iiiulln'i was
ncioiul ilmicjilcr of llilt Joint 'ouii:, mbler
of die i;ilin Kniiiilimuclin, She iccclml m
lllietnl mi citnciilloti, it niillcn not where or
Imw, ns llic lilnndt nlfonlcil nml nl llic ai;e of
Ivtcnly klic wm nmrlcil lo llm Imiitntcil
Alckaiulcr l.lliolllin lolonl, cnllnl III liltlory
ICniiirluiiiclia llic Kouilli. It um a luppy
imuh;c ilcipllc llic li.T''Iii(', nml ilrnitfu

royalty ulilcli ton olicn oul.liilliujjici; l,nc
nml miliiic. Allnil IJIwunl l'iiilkncoull,
Utile prince, wu lnjin In lie-- Mny of iSjK ; lie
woutil lie king now hail lie nol liccornc llie

,oit of I'nlc, cnt ilcatlivvjril i'Ml. The
t.i. . 11 i i .
uiii in owi ivmcii uiun iuccu i.iuina aiHiui

till time, nml iluully nflcr llic ntrltnl of nn

l'iiIUIi llliliopnnil clrrtiy In October of I he
;... ,v mI.iu t, R.ur fu. it. .tuit I'firice
was ttlll i;iern (nml we nrc lolil it never ilicil),

wa l,.iillicil Inlo llic fallli, ami licr nub

ccl imiitc the il iy nf licr confirmation a

liolnlay ami rcjr.ceil occcilingly. A piont
Queen wa Oils ilcvout Ijum.i, ,l,clii(; licr truit
In licatrn ami livini; for licr people I (Joel
works followed her faith, n Hall mil hereditary
In royally, nml iilucalloii toon felt die benefit
of her pit 1011 ji;c. A year after licr coincnion
her ionl liutlinml illcil ami was carried to llic
tmnli nail niter o'er which hojic It furled,
Iol.iul Colletjc litam llic name of the 1'ouilh
Kmncliinirht nnd llic Queen's lloipilnt
(rent and i;ood wiitk was foumlcil liy Ihls
ilctolcil wouian nay, ri;hl royal Quicn. In
1KO5 1I1I1 rl;hl royal Queen, beloved liy her
people, went over llic tea nature' uimiltd
realm nnd uleppcd her fool In Knjjland'ii pallit,
She was welcomed there, tespcclcd llicre, nml
drew aflci her llic love of that oilier noble
Queen, Victoria, when she returned tn her
Itoplc isle In 1S66 Christian Kl.ind now
tlioii;li once ipiile navaije even fierce. Put
nil llih time lliu yean did nol lag nnd liiiloiy
hat been picking out the tangle of cv-n-

1111 need Hi repeat Ihcm lure, nlas I Ihtrt it no

ntiJ now weaving out of llic houti ami day
chaplcliof amaranthine ilowcri which have not
faded, ft' notaJt. Ill October of 1883, tad
inonlh, Hawaii's true Queen waiMtickcn wilh
aiplcxy forerunner of certain ileath tclence
says and In Atn;ut of last year while wilh
her subjects, vislllny with those who loved
tier at Kohala, a second stroke prostrated licr,
very near ilealh's door this time. Careful
nuttliii; revived her, lendci hands tirouulu her
home nnd the was carried through die streets
one bilnlil Sunday momliiL;, followed by her
weeping sulijccls no sunshine In lliclr hearts,
but sorrow as A third stroke,
fatal this time, came ns has been recited too
Mid to repeat when the Queen is lyinu dead In

our midst. I'alt I right toyal Queen Kmma of
Hawaii farewell I

The world would grow too gay and reckless
were there surcease nf sorrow. The last sad
rites must be performed even ihounh our hands
be unwilling and our heaits are bicttkfn;.
May-ha-

"Our iritrf Is tut our grtnjcur In elUguiM."

Indeed the "vanity of vanities" teems the
living of life when we Hand in llir presence of
death. Yea, though the coffin be decked with
flowers and royalty lies in state beneath the
pall ktlll the symbol pcttrubcs the soul of the
gaicr. Saturday night a requiem was said, a
solemn duty, and on Sunday from nine o'clock
In Ihc morning until one in the afternoon the
body was lyinc; In stale.

Many came to view the face of the Queen,
reposed In death now, once wreathed with
smiles and iulckencd with sympathy poor,
dead face I Royalty came, and Nobles
Wealth came, and Poverty ; Grief came, and
Curiosity, a long line of antithetical humanity.
Taste, delicate ami appropriate, such as be-

comes noble natures, was shown everywhere In
the. funeral arrangements. The bier stood
in the room where the had once received
homage 1 at its head a silver cup, Victoria's
gift when little Albert Edward was liorn at
its foot a silver ciuclfis, emblem of Christ's
promle of the new life glorious gift 1 Kahili
Iwarers and guards of honor were there
without was wailing.

No mote trouble, but peace now the cold
hands folded over her loyal, queenly heart,
nature's richest jewel. Crosses, wreaths and
festoons of flowers, ixiishing emblems of beau-

tiful lives, covered all aave sorrow.
Hut soon they hid her face J coffined now

she lie awaiting the last tad riles 1 the pall
which once covered her princely too and
kingly ausUtad enshrouds hci peaceful form.

( ontollnn wolds curnr lr the snrroisinit
toile ijilrlliml lonsnUllon from lli lli r.f
liml Milliliters no iierd r.f iKinrvyrlc for
licr life niul works ate woven with thu
meimirlr of llir ai niul live In llir hrmts of
her tifople

It Ms not b'en tlefimUely decided wlirn llir
funeral nf llili imhlr worrian will lake plscr,
but inula linn likely It will lie on Sunday, hr

01I1 of My 1 ivtuli It llir Intfiillon' f ,

U.Jls reliiin from the other Itlaruli by that
llnir nlli'iwlso ll will iimlimncd until
Sunday, May 171I1, Nlnco llie Mil n wn

arimiiincril, hrijd (irmilsnf prnplr hav l.ftn
conslaiilly nroiiml the Imiitr, filling die i;anlrn
iinlll lale nl tilu.lit I Ihr rlllferptil military torn
(wnlrs lnvr r'Hevnl 1.110 anolhrr In inounllnu
Ciiaril, mid Ij (jrralrsl rraprtl nml nnler have
Iweil olwrvr.1. Met nl;li( Ihr ll'inoliilii
Ulllcs moiinlfil r'uaril for Ihr setniid lime
Irfili ilay Ihr coir,n of ll(l tleml Qmrn Is

ttirrml with nlrierlncs nf awrd fl'jwtra lirmutlil
by vvilliri! Iniuli, but nUt'l wllli iKiriijwIrii!
IimiIs, liylliriiallvrawli'ilKil'ivril lirr tlwl Ihcy
refine In x tflinfnrlcd,

A I'ltll In Irrr
i Vltlt In Vcr In lUlriiiaumnii li Ihr lllle

of n puiiphlel l.il'ly put foilli In Honolulu by
I ratiK ol Mrrrrulniii!, IVimtylvariU,
Hi ). A., wlintr name It Imckol wild ll
folliiwlni! prclcnllniit llllc i Mcmlicr nl llie
(!rni:iaililral HiKlely of Mdmir, I '01111.1 j

Amerltnri AiiIIiiiixiIimImI Kiwlely Wnh
inlnii, Unllnl Males, rlc , nml nullmi of 'Ihc
City of llm Koy.il I'nbn, nml olhrr Hirmi
i)iilliwcrrn I'dinsylvanla In Hunt: nml.Slory,

etc, Tn my llml llir iV Is nbolulely wllli- -

iiiil merit nl it work ol poetic ml would he
iifipnuliiialily llir (nitli In crlllclse ll by Ihr
cilalillthrd ilnmlarili of x,rltnl lllcraliirc
woiilil be In drnw llie pro llnoucli ll from
cover In cover I nml even In view ll from the
ulnrulpoliil of llie nvrri;r iiiiu;nlnu critic
would bo In llml but Iwn or liner pii(;rs
ftuffjrlrritly mctital In pass lutnltr wldi the
iiifillonlly of cum nl jltcrntutc which Is not
born In live.

It l n ways iinplcatiiit to "iy nn uiiplcnsmit
llilnc;, Iml In mnllers of ml, nml rpc( Lilly In

literature, die wilier falls In dn hi duly who
ilnc not tjicnk out In ilefc-ii- of real merit nnd
In ceiunir of mrdlocilly, bad tanlonml lllcraiy
error apenk vvllliout fear or favor, iiiiliillurnrcd
by oultldc tlrcuiiislniii rt, nnd pildeit solely by
Iinlll mid exact lllcraiy Jmllcc,

The Kirm open wllli lln- - followlii; lines I

I ll lifioii llm Kn.l ht,li'a ujiflr ilxk,
In IUnt, Htr'cluU, rtverl.
A muting titttiniti iijkiII ll, Iriirlt
( 0 Villtjle lntliUf'f'Ollitm Mihtilft

'Die llnllca, In nil raws, nrc ours, ll duct
not lake n port lo sec lli it the cimparlioii be-

tween n man on n ship nnd n turning hinitiitt
I koniclhlnu nol only tinpiicllcal lull nlniird.
'I be author immeiliilcly nllriripls to ,iniloc;lre
by Inuiliiii: parnillicdcally four lines of nil
fm.i)',liiallvc prme broken up Inlo limbic blank
verse, n follow

(I lik sltilil, -- ( tally
When iiiviflvr in In n Krot'iii" kiImi f
A clilMirn l')V l,i Iik.I- - In wrlntUd miner
Ami w lliiiiKUca tiuiiiulilii nli,l rnonMcrt)

Now, llii korl of vvrltlni; may be Ihr
meamre of Mr. Cowan' ability ami rjenlu,
but It It not I mi try, nml If broiir;li( under the
ioellcnl canon of Hunt would fall

under the head of doggerel. The caiual
reader will hardly fall In notice (hit on iiar;c
to occun an uii):raiiiniallcnl tliiiclurc of lanmi

0;c winch Is rcpenled three limes in four lines,

cicluilliit! the iKAslbllity of a typographical
error. 'Ihc follow Inn Is mi Imlnnce of a
fctinlncd metaphor .which makes one laugh nl
the aullior unit feel torry nl diet same time for
M)or Kliabrspenrc:

lla.wnf I ,V)e, n mlitue Infou! Kurlli,
" Mcwlinir and irttldriK In th riurM m uin,

On pace. 12 will be found one of I be few
(loelicol paa;ci In tin, MlcK.,l ikiciii. II Ts

a follows, and contains a spark of llic "divine
lire

I teem in til again In a ciiih
AliJ drift ntln ll,r ruled!) Amsion,
A tjKcMn womltrcr miiiim il ulmi
'I tii.furiitej Into a vmii unit vStlctl form
A maivrl liciit full fully feel in liellil,
And Iwo In wIUlli jicro ill nee lui trunk.

Hut the author Immediately proceed lo ruin
the whot: passage and succeed In dhgutltng
the Intelligent render wilh the following!

Anon witlilit a acruMjy wllilfnwe
In wlitcli llie lior(, llie u, lh n, the llierp,
'I lie (M, Ilia ling, th tloir, llm car, uihI tliiekrn
Have waiulercet Uck Intu llivlr ,iimal lat
Of asvair'ry Ufoi lli I of man
Suliuriliii-ilc- llitm uiilu lit will.

1 he idea of a goal, n thai and n thltktn re
lapsing Into lliclr "primal tlalc of Ktvag'ry" is
really good nnd, mayhap, extremely tactical,
according to Mr. Cowan's comprehension of
the wctlc in nature. Hut the height of the
riilicuhius I reached In the following lines I

l!enectiMii racllit Avcrnl ; o
'11. way Inm lli de,tlit ( f Kl lail a.
Frutn craK lo cratf, wllli atj'lne etock In liaml,
(AikI VIrir.it, a li luverwtl lirll wild Itaulc,
llcild in in Ikt guilt of a Kanaka),
I ,ail Into ill lire rurtiicil, c)iam.

ll might be objected that h!t comparison Is

odious, that the fourth line will not scan
ptoicrly, and that a icrvm with the true
poetic spirit, who had read and appreciated
the divine Dante, could never have written so;
but, llie-n-, this tori of thing has been admired
and praised even In classic Honolulu.

If there well-- only a few more passages like
the following, mote could lie justly said in
praise of the poem; but alas I they are fcW,
indeed, and far Utweeru

Now, coming tu Ihe great cretctnllc titan

'Hial form lh northern iiorrlon e llie pit,
What Luelie hang ihclr berrtes In my sight,
As If, villi AtaUnu' art, to imt
Me Iruin my course pink terries, tartly swre!,
Uke pouting lip that cry and klu at once ;
Hut all in vain J I ttuop and eat, bul stay not.

The following disgusting verses find counter- -

iatti Ihroughoul the ocmi ,
Vctcpl lie Utile Urggars In iheir Ihruars
Great diphtheritic iloti depending, like
SlalaclHe In a limestone cave.

Spencer !s alout the only English poet we
know of who could handle a repulsive subject
In a poetical, artistic manner, without repel-
ling oner Leivh Hunt notes this fact and
warns Weaker writers lo heed but then, prob
ably, Leigh Hunt would also have objected to
the poetical fitnett of Mr. Cowan's "crunch
Ing volutes."

The following vertet Illustrate, il it tup- -

posed, concentrated power 1

Swirled, humrm.krd, pirred, cavcrntd, creased, o'er.
lapped,

Cragged, frcllcd, bulged, rem, fluted, rolled and
crushed.

And lifted up tome forty hundred feet.

"c.ne forty hundred feet" would lie the
ptoper thing lo say if one were writing at a
penny a line, but ll becomes, a poor excuse
when ll It made a makeshift to fill a meter. A
man of genius nay, of moderate ability even
though young, would know littler. The use
of such lermt as "crescentic," "avified,"
"planetary objectivity," "concentric," etc.,
and scientific terms generally should be
avoided and art avoided by poets. The
eaact terms of science are never poetical. A

poet would have no difficulty in describing a
ioccuiotive engine, but e would never use a
technical term unlcu he labored Without geniut
and was destitute of ability and tact, Hr.
Cowan constantly forrct scientific term into
this alleged poem, which is, with vary few

nothing more than prose measure
off Into iambic lines, which should be ol fiva

fret each, but which, unfortunately, wlU not
always scan.

Ibere I nn allrmpt llmmglioul at powerful
rl'teilpllon which lire KcHclly Inclined
rrader will M fall thnil Hymn ilrwrlhol
Ihe Alp, but Mr. Cnwan can never It mi, I to
liayr dcterlbnl llalernaumau or anything bc
llitl It grandly tmrilcal simply lierautr lie
lint not the ablllly, Sornr of the
epiculorito(iifrpria,riirlalily.Slikrperf,
lltion niul I'or, have lire n remodeled without
credit 1 Iml at I ihr ea-- j wllli every Imitator
Iheir fault have lr.i copied, ami In lnlni
Ihrlr pliHMr,,,n.y ha lirrn retained wllhrml
reilrilliiK ihrlr (jnilut ami lliouglil. On every
pigr the rules of ry, mrirlctl comlllloti ami
rhetorical tnntlnir'ltiri, me violated wlthot,:
palllall'in of tlrturritunce or tedrrttof lliouiilil
nnd strength, 'Ihr inotl cruel ctllldun ujiori
Ihl nllrgnt (Hm would ,r in prlni In fg

wllli ihr blumlrr In Italic, bul nr for
bid. 'I hr ,eui I Indrril

A I'k Ulite frwfi l't frifleil ptw '

.Vrlr ,rr In ,r I'ttlrtlntt,
'llir first viihunn mly over the new rrmte

I'll Honolulu )( ,e tiramsr Klruir tail
'liirolayaftrnirmii.' 'Ihr (Uily cornltlnl of
IaiiI r.lphluliine, Mr. Jairien Aililuiry, M.I1.,

Honorable , fi, Wlldrf,
K'v, (' II, Siitlon, Colonel Adaint a.ul
Mr4it, (I. W, Wolff, I. II, I', ltvlt, H, II,

Hoe and C. Htholleld. When llie slramer
arilved al Mahukona Ihr party look the train
lo Miitll, at Mtilcls places luiicli wa cnlrn n

llic loiiml bouse. A cane wagon wa procucd
which link Ihcm tn Ihe llalawa tlallori where
lliey walled until Ihc Klriau rmne from Kawab
Inc. Leaving Mahiikorn nl tuto o'clock,
Wrdnriilay, rtenlng Ihey arrlvirl al llllo at

.toclork Ihe following morning. 'I he parly
rnmlntil at Ihr Arnold II on w In llllo until
I o'clock in Ihc afternoon when Ihey left for
Ihr Half-wa- llotitc wherr Ihey arrived al $
o'clock, c, M, His o'clock llir rietl iiiorrilng
lliey were up mid before H o'clock were on Ihe
10ml In a heavy rainfall. Anlilllc after t
o'clock they reached llic Volcano Home where
wel clothing wa c'thanged for dry and lunch
wa enlen. During the night a new flow hid
broken onion llieptevioti oncwhhhlnok place
, year ago, mid In Hie morning evenl tncni-bcr- t

of Ihe parly visited Ihe active crnltr, 'I he
daywa: unprnplllni, owing In the rnln ami
mill, 'I he weather w.i an Morrny Salurday
rriornlng tint n rurstcngrr wa (cut In Ihr
Iciincr I.I1111 with Inttriiclinnt lo await

(nil lirr order, Hun, lay morning about In
o'clock Ihe nily left Ihe volcano Home for
f.'e.iulioii where lliey alt arrived In about 4

hours. Nine mile of till way I a good lava

road, while llir remainder I aliuply a trail over
Ihc Hv.1, 'I he road I tn be Improved Ihrough-

oul. T he steamer l.i.lun left Keauhou, .Sunday
afternoon nl 2 o'clock, touched al Kaahulu
and arrived here last Tursday morning nl A

o'clock, 'Ihc new volcano mule, tor Keauhou,
will be opened In Ihe general public on Ihe
ajrd of neat June, The steamer Kinau will

leave Honolulu every Tuesday, and, touching
at her regular mrt, will arrive at Keauhou
nlioul (1 o'clock A. M, on Thursday, I'atsen-gcr- t

can leave there immediately and teach
thr volcano In about three hour over a food
nml. The Kinau will go on In llllo nnd
Ihcncej lo .atipahoehoc, .She will return to
llllo the tamo day, (.raving llllo, I'rliby
about 10 a. M., the will pick up any volcano
louiivl who may be at Keauhou and will

steam thence to K.iwalliae ami Mahukona.
leaving Mahukona, Saturday aflrrn'on, she
will touch at Makciu, Maalaca and Lahnlna,
arriving In Honolulu, Sunday morning.

Metis, Wilder He Co. have bought the
Volcano House and udjoinlng lands, Including
Ihc harbor and landing at Keauhou, l'xtenelvc
Improvcincnls will be carried out Immediately,
no that everything wilt br In readiness for
tourists by the 2311! of June. Time and money
will liolh be saved by travelling this route.
lourltls can leave Honolulu, Tuesday even-

ing, spend 27 hours at the volcano and lie
buck here In time for breakfast, Sunday morn-
ing, nil till can lie accomplished In llrsl-cla- i

style for the reasonable sum of $50. Tor $2C
extra, passenger can remain over a trip and
visit Hllo and vicinity.

77, r . t. I), i; .Irinrrreiirj.
Kxccltlor Lodge of Honolulu celebrated Hie

6C1I1 anniversary of Odd Fellowship on last
Saturday, by holding a picnic at the residence
or Mr. Allen Herbert at Wftlkiki. All
arrangements had been previously crfectcd
and the first buss load of guests left tow n
about 10 o'clock A. M. The band wat pre
sent and the grounds were tastefully arranged
and prepared for the full enjoyment of Ihe
day by rvcrylwdy. Dinner al noon and supper
later In the day were served lo Ihc many
guests who were not provided with lunch
baskets. Aflcr Ihc last bus had artived
shortly aflcr one o'clock p. St. dancing was
commenced, and the younger ieople and chil-

dren were amused Ihroughoul the afternoon
with games and other exercise to iheir hearts
content. A game of football between the
band Iwys and other youngster present was
won by the former at Ihe close ol three Inning,
Among the sports were croquet, lawn lentils,
billiard, etc. Quite a number of croii
cither remained or went out In the evening,
and dancing was prolonged until 10 o'clock,
ll It estimated that there were at many as 300
people present, Kvcry Ihing wat liar excel
lencc and the day will be long remembered at
Ihe date of one of Ihc most enjoyable outdoor
gatherings ever held in Honolulu.

Notwithstanding the unsettled state of the
weather last Saturday evening, the meeting of
the Mission Children's Society on board Ihe
Morning Star was well attended and Ihc

of a reminiscence- - nature, principally,
wcte cscccdingly interesting. Mrs. lllngham
read a paper on Ihe life work of Ihe several
.Morning Stars during the past twenty-eigh- t

years, ami Mn S. K; Mann gave a poem di the
new vessel. The exercises of the evening
were thoroughly enjoyed by all present, and
tended to kindle anew ihe missionary flame in
Ihe hearts of those engaged directly and in-

directly in carrying out the injunction, "Go
ye into all lands and preach the gospel to
every creature,"

1

The San Francisco Dramatic Company will
give Kentuck this Satuiday evening, and from
the equestrian nature of the piece ought to
take welt wilh a large portion ol our com
tnunily. Atrangemcntt are reported under
way for a G. A. K. benefit, to conic off prob-

ably the litter part of next week.

ilcb)

HA.N

DRAMATIC COMPANY.
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I'errre, re, naraaf nl 7 pr few,

A1 Hit fit iftU by fl kpset w

rfa.'ile Ijfr l,y.i A i p.fr.

I It fi by fi upset ie i,e
slr;j ti lr ib. !,...

lri Hu, 6 It ;j fl by fi 1 vpl prjre ,,., us

tin It ll by eulfl) e1 e in m
I (JT tfth It ft f fn ll J pike tt
U)l No. g le ll by .iriUe lV"lil

And ltprn Ihe aarneleeml i fur jA No. f, aalhel
pymer,ie ran le my etily

A I Lsncf llret li al the am lion riaret

'the nw firf whleh a Charier wee reeently
by ihe I'rnUliire, thl l'riitlty

wtlMn ViM OnWtrn.J will nalarally
iMreatell value Wa Utile n aesintrralirm In
iiUin U Lu a the are well innate. rl eery

lUslral le,

r.. V. A Ihl

B utltorjlB.

WATBK IIOTICRI
OVVINII TO TUB ni.nKi,iil lr WAtrn,

Ihe Knur lot Irtlealfin t. lm,u,f in p"
m7, , 11. v , m , aiM, ,rvm f in be, mill

l.rli.-- r IMlu-e-
.

e.ll.SM. 11, WII.SOH
Awecrve'l I Water Wot It

ISIIMCK.y
Mlnleleri, J

Hctailiilii, January yt, iCIt, tr- -if

pOK WI.DDWO AMD VISITING CAROS

'Iff tli SaitinUy IffOftVf,

(Limited.)

Celebrated

No. I Laundry Strap (In case),
I'lasive Soap (In case),

Linseed OH.
Oil, Neat Foot OH, Catlor Oil, .

T I N E ,

Hate juil received ', Strain HaikeritUie

MOHisriisra- - st.a.:r,, .
Boston Card Matches. Dovrner'a Kerosene Oil, Fraaera Axle Create,

Cotton Watte, Ice Cream Preezeri, (all oliet),
Eddy's Refrigerators, (all tlzei), Lawn Mowera, Iron Agate Ware.rr'v:ii:js aivj b-ang-e-

A NI.VV I,OT OK

SSSUmkv
PLOWS AND BREAKERS,

01' A I.I. SIZKS
fir Owing In the rlernaml for the alanc anir slock on hand was very inoch

reduceil, and llils thlpinenl ha arrived just In lime lor the present season. For kinds and tire
see descriptive catalogue, sent cu uppllcitlnn.

Wi: KUlil' CONSTANTLV HANO

A. Xi-A-H- stock: of soaps,
INCLUDING

Colgate's
Stctllng

nnd
Ijid Skldcgaic

U

PAINTS OJ JiVJSHY

i:IIA!lf.

And a vetv Superior Stock of all Kinds' of

H 15 3D --W S ,
LOWEST Ik-- I

had the
n x e a

E. O. HALL & SON,
Korl. Klnc; Streets, Hono!:lu, II.

California and Provision Co.,
IMfOKlKRS AND JOHIU.k.S OV A 1. 1, KINDS Of

Gh'oeerlex, Provisions anil Produce.
Kiu Meultvrcl, Kiu bftlirton Hclli, Kill .SmoVed HnliUl, K!u lUliUrt Npa,

Khs'Tonsuci bwmUj laurtW. Ctxlfikb. lonutQ Caiuifia Chvw
Wofctiier haucti, (in ), Califs,mu Vij, cm. in an Vrt). DrtJ Afl'l '":'. Kic.,

CU(ua1IU Katun, Num. AwrtJ 'ltl nJ 'U Kmin, JUBanJ feJbr,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON,

CALH-OKNI- FHESH KKUIT AND nUTTEK II V EVKRV STEAMKR,

AVliitili rtitttillitntil iilLoweHl Miirktit Ritte-- ChhIi.
EOLK AOK.NTS 0K

fkanimel I'acldnic I. Itowtn'e Seeilt, at Hough, Trie Laval Cream Separator,
K. I.UVV, (Successor 10 llretutkli, Urar Co.

"TUK IIAMIES IIAN1I OHKSADi: Flllli KXTINUUIHUKH."
tnT Goods delivered lo any pari of Ihe clljr rrce of sliarge. Itlam Orders solicited and satisfactory gar

anieed. HBNRV DAVIS, Uana'ar.
No. 7j Hotel Street, Honolulu, Oaka, H. I.

I'OSf OrTICK No. . (.j-j6- i) TELEPHONIC No. ee.

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham Co., Ml Samuel mitt.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Hard wave, Ayi'lcultural Implement,
limine Furulnhlny Good General Merehmmlii.

Just received Ivlily's Refrigerators ami Ice Chests, new strict of Chandeliers Ubttry
Lainit, Stoves ancLRanges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

FAIRBANKS Sc
All ol which are oltcreil upon favorable tensu. - -

334-- tf

St 11 to I

Lar( Invoke of Goal ttescriolions) rxvlaf
received M Ihey

WILL BB AT LOWER PRICES,
TUn aane qualilv U can purchased else-

where In and satisfaction fuaanteed. Matlock
cvoilsii of of American, Loftier) and iydoey
nianatactsue,

Saddles, atfltt. Pouch, L((taf
School Ba.t, Etc,

bpurt aad Stirrups,
la.Nk.tl aa4 SUver PUtt,

feneiout tttirusif of

toliched tund.

EatsMt
kaaiad iW
laaaasa I

lenkaa ttatlaa rMtltwea, i

Urt It froH erul

llm,e,, hw ifir letelytretn
lliatea

le.ly wjl M
fse ietin tlewli,

U1

fll wiee ll,t
UJf ,lyw,r,
U)l Nn

Lirl Ha. "!i"
IXJ1

I fe upset tljtpi

met,

bi((an
Trantway,

(fr,lei will lirlnj
minute UiU

aral
tlviee

MM,

will 4 hmirt
uvrn M,,-

Bpt.

linane.

SON,
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ON

JJJiSCltlJ'TIOX,

--A. B
at

and I.

Produce

VUuutut
and Clww

CiJer

for

Co., K. brrid

BOX

I
IN

am?

' PACIFIC HARDWARS COMPANY.

The Comer Harness Store the Front

1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)
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T. MATTMBW'S HALL, SAN MATBO, CAL.

A HVMOOLfOM MYM.
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